21. What is French for fat Tuesday?
22. When is International Womens Day?
23. What is the record number of red cards issued in one game of football?
24. Which knight celebrated his 700th episode this week?
25. In which year did hurricane Katrina cause a bit of flooding in New Orleans?
26. A Russian school year is traditionally split into quarters. How many quarters are there in one
school year?
27. True or false the Rocky Horror Picture show premiered in a 63-seat Theatre in London on 19 June
1973?
28. What wheeled vehicle built in American weighed 83% less when in active service?
29. Which member of the dragons den began his business career by founding a tennis academy?
30. Who scored 113 for Ireland to beat England in this years cricket world cup?
31. Complete the name of the recent BBC documentary “Attenborough and the giant....”
32. By weight what is the most common molecule in the human body?
33. Which Norwich City fan wrote a feast for lent?
34. What shark is named because at certain depths the light through the sea water can give it a
yellow pitted appearance?
35. Which south park character has the alter ego Captain Chaos?
36. What song has the lyrics “You are my candy girl, and you got me wanting you “
37. According to a current Charlie Brooker series, what has ruined your life?
38. What name is given to a finely milled meal of cereal grains?
39. In the 70s people were urged to watch out for Humphreys who would steal what?
40. What links the following nine answers (clue it’s something I have seen this week)
41. What was the name of the famous German musician, rat catcher and child abductor?
42. Who plays the part of the toymaker in the film version of chitty chitty bang bang?
43. At which dining event will you see the participants gaily gad about, play and shout,
without any care?

44. What paper size has width 420 and length 594?

45. What emotionless mutants first appeared on tv in December 1963
46. According to 2007 figures, which country produces about half the worlds lettuce or
chicory?
47. In which grand prix was Aryton Senna killed?
48. Who was king of England in 1500?
49. What date is the ides of march?
50. Before everest was discovered where was the highest point on the earth?
Mount Everest

